GTR 7 (Phase II) Informal Group Meeting 21/22 September 2010
Joint meeting with Bio RID TEG

Venue: Federal Ministry of Transport
Room C.E.053 K1
Building and Urban Development (BMVBS)
Invalidenstrasse 44
10115 Berlin

(Please use entrance of building C in the street Schwarzer Weg)

DRAFT Agenda

Tuesday Sept. 21st (0930 – 1700)

Welcome and Introductions

Review last meeting minutes and WP29 reporting result

1. HR Height
   - Height requirement
   - Measurement of (effective) height

2. Sled Pulse, Evaluation criteria

3. Bio RID II TEG
   3.1. Dummy drawing, PADI status
   3.2. HRMD Drawing
   3.3. Certification Procedure
   3.4. Durability
   3.5. Biofidelity

Wednesday Sept. 22nd (0900 – 1700)

3.6. Seating Procedure for standard seat
3.7. Seating Procedure for upright seat

4. Test speed - mid or high speed test

5. Summarise each issue discussion result and next action

6. Consider proposals for structure of revised GTR 7

7. Summarize WP29 reporting point